Cytological and biochemical analysis of COF1, an Arabidopsis mutant of an ABC transporter gene.
In transposon-tagged lines of Arabidopsis we found two new mutants, cof1-1 and cof1-2 (cuticular defect and organ fusion), that show the phenotype of wilting when grown in soil, organ fusion of rosette leaves and infertility. Toluidine blue testing and scanning electron microscopy observation revealed that these mutants had cuticular defects in the stems and adult leaves, but not in cotyledones. Transmission electron microscopy observation revealed thinner cuticle layers in the mutants, and cuticular materials interspersed between the two fused epidermal layers were observed in the mutant rosette leaves. These two mutants had a transposon insertion in the coding regions of WBC11, which was classified as a member of ABC transporter genes in Arabidopsis. WBC11 showed high sequence similarity to CER5 (also called WBC12), which was involved in cuticular lipid export. Gas chromatographic analysis revealed that C29 alkane extracted from the stem surface of cof1 mutants was reduced whereas C29 ketone was accumulated, which was different from the case of cer5 mutants. While cer5 mutants had fairly normal morphology, cof1 mutants had pleiotropic phenotypes so that COF1/WBC11 could have important roles different from those of CER5/WBC12. We also found that C29 alkane was accumulated in the intracellular extract of cof1 mutants, suggesting a function for WBC11 in the direct transport of lipid molecules. Pollen observation showed that mutant pollen grains were irregularly shaped. The function of COF1/WBC11 in lipid transport for the construction of cuticle layers and pollen coats for normal organ formation is discussed.